
Government of WestBengal

Office of the Comp.tentAuthoritv ( ULC )
&

SulDivisional Offier, Barasat
North 24 Parganas

Memo No: ?tT IULCIBST

To.
BENGAL ROPE WORKS PVT LTD.

Address : 4, Synagogue Street

Kolkam - 700001

" NO OB]ECNON CERNFICATE "

Whereas the above mentioned applicant have made an application in compliance with the West

Bengal Munrcipal(Building) Rules,2007, before the undersigned for a certificate to the effect that there is no

objection from the point of view of the Urban Land ( ceiling & Regulation )Act -1976, against the sanction of

Burlding Plan by the concerned authorities for construction of Building over R.S Plot No- 455,455/505& 457

Corresponding to L.R Plot No-770 ,7?3&775 comprising of L.R Khatian No-2980 of Mouza-Sahara( J.L No-46)&R.5

IL.R. Plot Nos- 1155,1160,1161,11,65 & 1156 comprising of , L.R.khatian No- 6592 of Mouza-Doharia {J.L No45}

under t].1&L,R.O-Earasat-llat Madhyamgram, under P.S-BarasattMadhyamgram) & Municipality--Madhyarngram,
Drsrftcr"North24 Parganas, measuring an area of 03 Bighas 08 Kottahs 05 Chittaks 38 sguare feet or 113

opcimalliarak which is . equivalent to 4572.95 squsre meters rrore or lers & 12 Bighas 02(ottahs Cgchittaks 31

,quare reut or 401 OecimaUSataf which is equivalent'to 16227.89 lquare m€ters mor orless respectrvety.Total

Land measurrng area ofl58ighasl0(ortahsl.Schittaks24square feet or 514 DecimallSatak which is equilrareilt to
20800.84square metres more or less. The above said Plots, are not vested to the state ,as per U.LtC&RlAct-
1976 under this iurisdiction as per available record.

, And whereas the undersigned is satisfied that, the applicant do not appear to hold any land , in
exce5s of the ceifing limii , under the provislons of the Urban Land ( C&R] Act-1976,against the land
;js rndicated rn the para- 1 above

It is therefore , certified that there is no objection from this end if , sanction being accorded to the
Pian by the concerned authorities lor construction of a building over the said land.

However , it may please be noted that this certificate , will not deter the undersigned to proceed against
the present land holders , or their predecessors in interest , if it subsequently
in excess of the Ceiling Limit unde r the provisions of the U.L(C&RlAct-1976. l*"ffi'''^'

(ulc)

Sub-Divisional officer
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Barasat,North 24 Parganasffi



Draft Calculation for l{.o.c underdte purview of u.L(c&R}Act-1976 in
favour of Bengal RoPe Works Pt t 16.

As per sec{(tXa) of the U.L(C&R)ACI-1975 , rp persoB shall hold vacant hncl in €r(ce$s ot the

Ceiting Limit i.e 500 Sq.mtr =0.1234 Acre =12.34 dedmarlsaBk , with in Calcutta urban Aggfomeramlt

Area --------- -------This is the beneft uls4tlXa) for a slngle owrpr ( Ratl'at)

ln this case the Benefit u/s'(lXa) B == 500 sq.rnetre

I 1 I Totat Area of Building Srucrure is := Covered area of 25 Dwelling House + Covered area of{

Facrory Sheed + Godown + Machine Room+ Office Premises == ( 810.6958 + 2175+2336120+285 !

Sq.metr === { 810.6958 +4815.0000 } Squ,metre ee* 5626.6958 Squ.metre

{ 2 } Land Appurtenent Area is .= Propertie5 appurtenant to the main Building

== { 1000*l0mr$+1tt2.5000+{05.3479 } Squre. metres

== 2557.8479 Squre me$e

{ 3 ) Additional Land Appurtenant Area for 25 Durellln Units == { 25 x 500 ) = 12,5@ Sqr metre

@ 500 Squ. Metre each.

5c! , the Total Retainable Land held/hold by the applicant is =: I Addition of aborre

{1),i2}&t3)pointi + Area of ( pond /Doba/tank + passage& pathways + boundary walls } + Beneft u/r-
q(l)tal of tfie applicant | =:= { 5626.6958 + 2557.&079 +1}500 1500+ 381.2170+573.5844+610.35S )

Sqr.metre == 22,712.6951Squre.metre

whereas , rhe rotalarea of entire land is := 514 Decimal/Satak =' 2O8&. 84 Squ. Me$e, which

indicates that total Betainable Land Area is greater than aetual land area.

As such there is no excess vacant land owned by the applicant -* Bengal Rope Works Pvt ttd

Hence , N.O.C may be approved to the Bengal fiope Works fut Ltd .
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